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FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 1917 
DECEIVED BY 
THE U.BOATS 
Admiralty Withholds Figures of Maj 
Sinkings,* Evidently Fearing 
Disappointment. Popula 
Copenhagen, —The Associated 
" Press correspondent today had an op-
portunity to converse wittf a man 
just returned f rom Germany, "who 
- said responsible Germans had quite 
abandoned'hope of forcing an gnd of 
the war through submarine activity, 
and that the people in general were 
now deflaring in increasing numbers 
that thev^lw*4--bcen deceived and 
mjsled bjj^the preachers of submarine 
ruthle^sness, who'had promised them 
a .speedy peace, but had merely 
brought- the United States into the 
The4 Herman Admiralty is showing 
no haste to publish the submarine j 
statistics for May. Na estir 
them', or even approximations, have 
-yet bcenjssued^- though announ 
ment of tjie 1,000,000-ton result 
April was made May 6. and 
figures #for March wore published 
April 1.1. 
The delay tends to confirm the im-
pression that the. May statistics will 
show a considerable falling off. from 
• the; April figures, information from 
. Germany being to the effect that be-
tween 700,000 an/1.800.000 tons were 
suhk in May. It is also thought here 
that the German Admiralty , is . en-
deavor ing to prepare the public for 
the situation by ltfng dissertations 
Nthat results are to be measured not by the.actual tons sunk, but by the 
guns and men which the necessity of 
arming shins Jfeeps from being sent 
' to the" front. >*-v -
The newspaper writers at the/Ber-
lin press conference on Friday were 
^inst ructed t to emphasize the delay 
ami embarrassment to -a'flied com-
merc£ caused by the neoessity of 
-0 convoying ships. •' 
No definite data wps given them as 
to when ±he end of the war-might be 
expected through the submarine cam-
paign and the prq-sub'marine-papers, 
like ttapTageszeitung and the Kreuz-" 
. zoitungTvive shown markMl nervous-
ness at the mention bv the Conserva-
tive lender. Herr.von Heydebrand, of 
4wo- months as .the outside limit rfet 
by a German Admiral as the time 
« necessary to see the finish "of Eng-
land. The Talteszeitung. immediately 
. protested against- a too; literal in-
terpretation . of1 Ilerr von Heyd£-(, 
• brand's .time limit and surrounded it i 
wiflj a-hedge of conditions and ex-' 
planations. 7 -
The Admiralty Press Rureau in-
spired to furthc^r nctivity'"by Major 
Moraht*'ftatentent 1n the Tapes Zei-
tupc. that the/submarine had.dontf 
nothing td i r f te r fe re with the* ship-
ment of munitions and suoplies from 
- England /o France, recently cave the 
nowspajfer correspondents -permission 
AMBRINE bRINGING 
FAME TO PHY$IClA£f 
Discover of Marvelous Cure 
Burns Was Ignored at First I 
Fellow-Doctors. 
(By Winifred Stephens, in Detroit 
Free Press.) 
All Paris is visiting the suburb of 
Vanves, going to the V4st Lycee'Buf-
fon,- which the .vffiprftag "tr£nsforme<T 
into the military .hospital of St.'NicIr* 
' The miracles of healing worked 
n a j g n W l -attained.what WM.jiMir.ed_ 
* bv interfering with supplies of raw 
material for munitions and food for 
i workers.' 
HUNT FIREARMS OF 
ALIEN ENEMIES 
Washington, June 18—Informa : 
tion_ thpt .alien enemies in- certain 
sections of Illinois, Iowa,' Missouri 
and Wisconsin Had fail*ed to turn' in 
'all the firearms in their possession 
(when the final call was made 
has resulted in. a _ 
made "by agents, of the department of 
justice. ' 
The suspects are said to have evad-
ed th& law through-the medium of 
various organizations to which they 
•belonjJed. They • surrendered. all the 
small arms they had-been keeping.in 
. their homes, but it is Understood did 
not ,turn in the rifles-and shotguns 
kept a t the club houses. These quar-
ters were not scarcfSod at "the time 
' the order to surrender arms was is-
sued because a majority of members 
•were -believed to. be either* of Ameri-
can .birth Of naturalized citizens* of 
' yea*?' standing. - • 
. . It was said.jit the department to-
- c|ay that no arrests had been madd by 
department agents since the-espion-
age law*fcent into effect Saturday. 
New .York, June 18—England is 
Spending between1 50 and 60 million 
dollani each-week, in (hjs country for 
materials of all kirtds, said Lord 
NorthrtHTe tonight in a : statemeht 
' -v . upon his." return, from Was^ngt 
/ vs * where, he said,'rhe had ".an interest-d-?c pm . ing audience with the president., 
.WOMAN BOOkKEEPER-
CHARGED WITH THEFT 
. Rochester,- N. V.. June 18—Mi»s 
Eldfi Peennoek, 23 yean old. bo6k 
(ceeper.-wM taken'to Washington to-
night by Detective Sergeant Evans 
, and Policewoman Ffrley. of that city. 
She, ii acCuaed ol embetaling J61 
from the William ' Freeny company, 
•Ulfori, ' of"611 four teenth Rreet, 
northweit. The girl inlist* that there 
Li nothing wrong With her accounU 
' and that ahe hot nev«T taken any 
money belonging t o the cf>nearn. 
daily for many months in the wards 
of this' hospital are unsurpassed evert 
these days of triumphs of surgery 
an<i medicine. ; 
especially for the. treatment 
of burns that th«j St. Nicholas Hos-
pital ip becoming famous. I have had 
Bpme experience, of the terrible suf-, 
ferings.endured by- the burned when 
their wounds are dressed. I went one 
the St. Nicholas to see 
the new method of treating burns. 
Imagine my surprise on going to 
the dressing roorrt wtoere some eight, 
or nine patients were being treated 
to find perfect silence, not a cry, not 
a jjVoan. And yet here were some ol 
the Worst cases, too bnd to be dress-
ed there. And the horror of 
annoijiting, trimming and bandagihg, 
beggars description. Yet not a pa-
tient so much as winced. "Does it not 
h u d ? " I asked "Not n bit," was the 
.'ariable reply. 
Wha* is* this miraculous treat-
»nt? If consists in the application 
a qub'stance known as ambrine, or 
onp might call it essence of amber, a 
compound qf resin of amber.mingled 
with paraffin, forming a kind of wax. 
Thf , !wax is melted. The resulting 
liquid is raised to a high temperature. 
Putting one's hand ihto ib one feels 
no burning but a pleasant, comforta-
like that of a poultice 
applied to sonie inflamCd spot The 
ambrine. .when applied delicately 
with a soft ' brush or spr.ayed on to 
the wound, dulls th^ pain. It forms 
• the charred surface -p coating 
vax. Beneath this*— and here is 
greatest miracle Jof all—nature. 
i her.owrt Jiealimt'Work and the 
les,reform. Ey^n the most seri-
bufns treated Avith ambrine leav'e 
car. Sufferer* brought to the hos-
pital in such agopy tlyit they ask only 
be allowed M die,' (ind. all their 
igs cease As soon as t)iis marvelous 
touches them. 
WAS CITY OF GREAT CULTURE. 
World's Activities tyhen London 
and Paris Were Villages. 
-7"*As everyone knows, Constanti-
nople, like Rome, was built upon 
seven hills. Nature has given Con-
stantinople a unique and curiously 
strong- position; . the city has been 
taKen only twice in. iU history—on^tf 
by the Turks n'r*d once' by the Cru-
saders. It is so qKuated that it can 
be captured only' as-the, result of 
ttys 
balm, who. is-he? There he was that 
morning, Dr. Barthe de Sanfort, a 
anxious face, a man of 
friodost mien, n«> longer young, but 
litheand . active( despite his sixty, 
irs. fifteen of which'he has spent, 
inventing; perfecting and- experi-
menting with • this marvel which' as-
tonishes the- world. 
originally a doctor in the 
French navy. Acute rheumatism com-
pelled him to quit the*'service.' He 
went to Dax, and there derived great 
benefit from the mud baths. Oh his 
to*Pari2._h*. Jwi'l n^._m,u<f, 
brought to him in Jjiij house, and tVied# 
he cure' there, but with-
>»0thing daunted he de-
termined to^aci* if he could not 
produce ar^ificjj^Iy something which 
shuold possess *. the same healing 
properties as the soil of Dax. From 
his experiments resulted ambrine. It 
urfetf iks inventor and numerous pa-
rents to whom he applied it. Dr. 
Barthe announced hi$ discovery/ to 
the medicdl profession. But-most of 
his' conferees ihook-4he"ir ifeads and 
looked dubious. Then he went to . th / 
Eas t , - to'Jndo^China. to tend the 
Wounded during^Ke. riots in Yunnan 
Berlin, June .18—German, air-
planes on Friday effectcl a landing 
I island in the Bay of^Hjga and 
de~stroy'ed" a Russian base there, it 
(announced officially. The state-
»nt .follows: 
Greater activity by Russian^ jfavnl 
forces, in submarine and mine-war-
fare made necessary defensive meas-
on the German side,*which-had 
the.following results: 
On. June 13 our airpjanes dropped 
explosive and incendiary bombs in 
,rge quantities on Russian bases, ob-
taining good results. 
On June 14'the military Mation on 
the island of Runeo, in the Bay of 
Riga, was bombed with' visible„suc-
•5s. Following this. enterprise, our 
rplanes on June 11» landed on the 
island and destroyed the. remaining 
portions of this base. All'our air-
.plane-* reti>rnAd. 
And there-W^ned new and import- Increased, ^1. Thomas reported 
chapter in the history-of 
?. For /here it first occurred to 
ihvnetor to appl^ ambrine to 
buriv^. The experiments unqualified 
sudcess" surpassed even the experi-
menter's expectations.-'-He returned 
to France ^.announce it to his medit 
cal brethren. But they continued to 
rn towards him the cofd «hou1de/\ 
Now in Paris ambrine is the sensa-
tion'of the hour. "Haye you been to 
the Hospital St. Nicholas?" everyone 
is asking. 
_ Outside France the' invenfion is 
also attracting considerable atten-
tion. I saw American, English and 
Italian doctors iri the hospital. Amor-
were working for Dr. 
Barthe. The British admiralty 'has 
authorized the use. of, ambrine. Dr, 
Henri de Rothschild has given-a lar; 
for its manufacture. 
INCREASED WA 
CANTALOUPE ACREAGE SHOWN 
Washington,^ J u n e / 18—.Water-
melon and cantaloupe acreage in tlje 
principal' producing'states show? an 
increase ov?r last jtear. The water-
melon acrtage is estimated by the 
department of agriculture at 98,100 
i, an increase of 12 per cent, a W 
the; cantaloupe^afea ' a t "4 
increase of 17 per cent. 
Georgia »tfow» a heavy, 
both watermelon, and cantaloupe. AM 
other southern states sBo^ K increased 
watermelon "acrca 
creased cantaJoupe. acreages, except the mines, and oil a t frpm $1.68 
Arkansas and Alabama. 
attacks qisde ; , iy . sea 
and land. Look at your map and you 
will soon understand how it is that 
Constantinople occupies • such' a 
strong and enviable position'.' * 
In the middle ages. When Pari* 
and London weje but "rude villages, 
Constantinople was a great city—not 
«ithor, but a world 
city. In it the peoples of the East and 
of the West* met; \IIere they came ' 
h*-ir business and to enjoy 
themselves! T^iis «terld city had ii 
those days many of/those advantage 
Stfhsch we n r \ j n t)*v habit of terming 
"modern,*' and which other cities of 
(he West a t that time lacked. 
Travelers and Crusaders who" visited 
Constantinople marveled at whal 
they saw;.many of them have left u* 
accounts of. their impressions. Con-
stantinople was a vast and, beautiful 
and busy'place; it had wide, well laid, 
out, lighted and paved streets; it had 
public buildings, schools, theaters, 
baths, circuses, splendid' churches. 
It 'embodied all that was rich * and 
beautiful in Eastern culture; in it 
flourished the arts. Whehever we see 
a splendid bronze door or a bit of 
metal work, carving or tapestry in a 
church in southern Italy or Sicily we 
may be sure that it either came frV>m 
Constantinople or was. produced by a 
workman -who had come from that 
place. In the middle ajres Constanti-
nople was the one great city, being 
sometimes cattft 1 "the Paris of the 
East."—Christian Science Monitro. -
YORK COUNTY 
NEWS ITEMS 
Mr. Robert Moocre who has 
employed in Virginia and Kentucky 
duci/ig t h c P#aal "*0 years has re-
d to the'-home-of l\is fathqr, Mr. 
Moore near Guthriesville. 
thc 
SERBIANS DRIVEN INSANE. 
;i:r 
N'ofltr rnrprrcw Rrn ' -rrrn 
clian^b his home on Kinir'.-
street and tl2,0Oll. 
Nunn of Iho county board of 
RUSSIAN NAVY ACTIVE. 
ALBERT THOMAS HOPEFUL 
'Stockholm, June^K"—The situation 
in. K'usaia has iirtfmWod nopteeMj^ln 1 ' . Pr'-judice there 
the last two months, in the oninrbn of 
Albert Thomas, French Minster of 
Munitions, who, with other Entente 
representatives of labor interests, has 
Jjeen^on a mission, to-Petrograd. The 
country'sjeadership'is no longer dual 
such great measure, and the Gov-
power and influence have 
according 
French Minister's view, is still pre-
in many, respects, but K is far 
from desperate. The influence of the 
galutorXynine and his fojlowers has 
passed the high-watei1 mark-and-is 
w declining. 
^ Thomas, exptessed the belief 
Ihat the resumption of the Russian 
military offensive was quite possible 
unless unexpected thing* should hap-
pen. The greatest danger to the.Gov-
said, lay in the German 
propaganda, which was conducted 
actively and. in . the most extensive 
proportions.. . 
"If anything like this could, be 
magined to occur in France, I should 
npt heskaie to. take the. most drastic 
measures,'* observed M. Thomas, pa-
rentKeticallji# 
The'French Minister characterized 
as a highly absurd canard the recent 
report that Britid)~<Hploinatic and 
Consular v officers' had lef t Russian 
pities. - . 
PRICE BOOSTERS CHECKED. 
y Washington, June- 18—Sccretarf. 
Daniels-has ordered coal and oil.pro* 
ducera to supply the enormous quan-
tities the navy wiJJ need at' price's to 
be fixed later by the president af ter 
the-federal trade commission hus d e ' 
termined a, fair, rate.'8t«el is bcip.ir 
bousht *t the prices fixed, by .the de-
partment when'secretary Dnryels r(^ 
jected the steel makerr prioe as too 
Secretary Daniels sai 
Superfluous. . 
Mrs. Batz—"You oujtht to , brace 
up and'ahow yoor wife who is 
,h?w de". 'tWfc-VK ton" «t, nin* hon«." 
tion to Governor Manning, because 
he doi-s' not 'feefi that he can afford to" 
hold the /obuny longer, and ha^ suir-
gested t^ tlje governor that it would 
be a Very good idea to appoint as 
*ident of the county 
el. A. Scott, a negr.» preach<-r who 
has been in jail here for -several 
weeks past on the charge of dis-
posing property under mortgage com-
" ' case with Carroll Bros.. 
the 
•flicial rding thr 
soldi* 
bians imprisoned ami interned 
Austria and Hungary. 
**In sq>itcy of the diflU'ulties' of 
facts in "regard to pri. 
of wa^ and interned civilian v 
LETTER. FROM KING ALBERT 
Wasbingto: 
sonnl /letter ti 
King" Albert, 
Baron Moncheur, head of the Jiel-
trian mission t«» this c«Aintry, wa# 
ma«U- public today by the State De< 
pa/tmen>Tand is as follows: . 
indl\" rffi»|ut»n the mission 
j "i'a.rs :-thjs li'Urtr. Thin - nii.^sior 
liu'J-'iLCiujcj.LAhiiJleeJings, 
•o- j o f understanding and enthusiastic have bee^ 
facts that\ may be mad? pub!it' 
v ment and people have received the 
."Soldiers'and civilians huddled*] decision reached by him in his wis-
i'n.womlen barracks liN unhealthy j d^m. Tl'u»* missi..n wdl iftso t.-ll you 
marshy districts liTorig tJie banks i»f J how irreatly the important anil glon-
the Danube. They aluep on the bare ous role enacted by the United States 
floors wjth no bedding but a thin! has confirmed the. confidence which 
litter of stfciw, aifil with only old j tin; Belgium nation "has always had 
blankets far covering,' while the{ UT free America's snirit of iustire 
MEN TO SEE 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
Colonel Wolf Saya Practically Every 
One Will Be in Army bjr the 
Middle of Aufual. # 
• Plattsburg, 2%.-V. June 10—Prac-
Ucall/every man now at the Officers 
Training Camp rs sure of active ser-
vice by- the rriiddle of August, when 
?nds, Ljeut. Col. Paul . 
earner commander.!' &n-
ilay. Those not selected to 
Wolf, 
the TIE "The 
"Thei: 
vild chest i 
released from custody. Scott 
leged to have purchased a hugiry 
from the "plaintiffs. giv»»w «— -» 
sold the-property and left t h e e 
try but was captured in Atlanta 
brought back here When he paid up 
all his indebtedness including, all 
Costs last week, he was n-Ioased. 
At\tho. congregational meeting of 
•he Fir^t Baptist church'of Yorkville 
Sunday morning a unanimous call 
was extended to Hev. K. B. Waugh of 
Beach Island, S. C. and the .congre-
gation Is hopeful of h'is "acceptance. 
Mr. Waugh is one of the strongest of 
;he~ younger ministers "of the SoUth 
Carolina Baptist envention and un-
*U a short .time ago was pastor of 
•he Baptist chareh at N'orth Au-
rusat. He preaf*Ti« il b. fore the'Bap-
tist congrcgatj6n her/* on Juno 10 
ind his hearers \v»>r«' hiirhlv .pleased 
A i^th his discourse. R-v Mr. Waugh'< 
family, .consists.of h>..< wife and on.-
-hild. In tl)C-meantime the congreVi-
tion here is nwait:nir his decision with 
interest.—YorkyJIle Enquirer. 
PREJUDICE LEADS TO WRONG 
Warpa Our Judgment and Breeds In-
justice, Unkindnesi- and Even 
Cruelty, Say» Writer. ,, 
Prejudice i* an insidious tWnir. It 
-reeps into the soul unaware. lead's 
is to say and do wrong thinusT it 
•varps "our judgment and lt-ads t.» in-
iustice.'unkindness and eyen cruelty, 
»ays a writer in the. MUwaukce.Jour-i 
^al.. It paves the way for haired ami 
malice. In proportion as.we learn to 
clear our minds of prejudice we be-
rfiends and «lis*t»lve enmities; we are 
worthy .»( respect and confi-
^•%ice. Nir^CKattts-tdiie-jadcv-Ti h* 
false - wsantfard.^ ihat-prejudicc... sets 
up. Beware o r judging'others in such 
'ight. Prejudice cramps tho mind and 
the hfi» f t; it stands in the way of 
ightjflf'growth of character. 
^ I t t s wise1 to" search, your heart; and 
about to root it otlt wholly. l)o not be 
yoo-^faiHnen are unprejudiceiT. 
That«i_s the danger; for prejudice i? 
guarded bv vanity.'Seek to be jus t ii^ 
fl l things, small as wfcll as great. ' 
he relations of Hf 
not judging another, 
error but from your preji 
v(or*l thing abput this weakrfe? 
Is that it« breeds ihjustice and ur 
kindness find malice. It hurts innt 
cent folk and makes no one happiei 
ACQUITTAL IS DIRECTED 
hrt -A. Law'Absolved of Blame jn . 
Recent Tragedy. . , 
Sphrtanburg, / June 20—In . the 
Caurt of General Sessions this- morn-
g'JudgcVIflomas S. Sease directed 
verdict of not guilty as.to John-A. 
iw in the ease'of thf State vs. John 
-* Law, chargeif with murder. Mr. 
I^w^ran over C. Y. Petit in this city 
lay 2G, while- driving an automobile 
t a slow pace, ^ i h d the evidence, 
gitferf ip court- toc^ay shows that 'the 
another ,car was meeting Mr. Law 
which blinded him with tho lights. 
Mrr;Petit crossed-in- front of. both 
Cfrs, stepping in. the.way of- Mr. 
Law's car When he. was so clo*e to it 
that tlje car could not be stopped. 
L. Bomart council for the de-. 
fense mdde a motion that. Judge 
Se^se .direct a verdict, of not guilty, 
an^ Solicitor T» C. ^ Blackwood stated 
that in the face of the evidence .lie 
could jiot prosecute the cpse. Judgjf 
Sease directed the verdict. 
s Cradle (»dly)T-«tU isn't 
, $1.86 per barrel at Port Arthur, ' j aary. 
beets and :» quarter of a |»»af 
made with musty cornmeaf 
None of thes-
prisoners nor interned'civilians have 
lad any meat for several months, al-
though they JI re forced to hard labor 
under the-guard of exempted soldjers 
\vho beat them With tho butt ends of 
ifleS tie them-tp, poMs, or'suspend 
time f4»r slight infractions of djscip-. 
many of both' soldiers 
narticularly moved by the unw 
rnntyl and violent attacks made uj 
'fi-*tress of my subjects subjected 
the. yoke of the enemy. It has « 
cored them with incomparable gen 
osity. I am happy to have an opp 
tunity again to.express to your > 
cfljency the gratitude which l 
country.owes you and the firm hr 
•ntertained by Belgium that on I 
flay of reparation, toward which 
America .wilh contribute sb bo 
fully, full 
"My gov 
ac (near Agram) more than 
ln«ane Serbian soldiern and ei-
.» A r«Hiwb!e witness .reportr 
observe^! in a hospital a t Ma-
tt more than *100 Serbian s^l-
i-ho had lot-** their reason. Many-' 
remain crippled becairfP'ToV 
t py the camp physicians. 
ring th- typhus ep'idemic u: 
a-llungary »»l«*»,OjM> . Serbian 
i'i roWmon g r - w f i j - f l w / p a r l 
r»f Mathausen. A falso inscrip-
vidently intended to hide the 
of th«-ir neglect. \\*as placed by 
hat place, reading: "Serbian sol-, 
l ie^who died of wounds received in 
he Serbian-Aus|ro-]lungarian war 
chieh was provoked by Serbia." 
NEGROES IN TRA1NINC CAMP 
gro regiments provided for under 
e selective..conscript >on law, was 
ened here today, with the studerrt 
rollment set at 1,200. 
Colonel C, C. Ballon of the Thirty-' 
•V-.Ki'.^ th United ..States Infantry, ir, 
:ommnYid, of tlie c.l'n^'il'fs "assistr * ' 
* ft of thirteen white officers of 
•egular army, and as the work 
e of the students with 
ry training will be calletl on io 
In addition to approximately 1.000 
.indidates selecte<l.in the various.de-
oaptments; 42f>0 negro non-commis 
officers of the regular army 
ing for commissions. The lat-
e selected' from the Ninth j»nd j iy, 
TeWthr- Cavalry' ;a/ld the. Twenty- L f i 
fourth and Twenty-fifth fA fan try. J 
lency through two distinguished mer 
whose services will command ere 
•lenCe for what th»V have to . s a y -
Baron Moncheur, who for eight year.* 
was my representative at Washing 
ton, and Lieut. Gen. lie Clercque 
who has earned high appreciation 
during a long military career. 
"I venture to hope. Mr. President 
that you' will accord full f iith ahd 
crede/i'ce to everything that they say. 
-specially when tbey assure you o_f 
the hopes I entertain foi* the hap-
nine*" and prosperity of the Ui 
State's'of America and of my faithful 
•ft»d. very sincere ^friendship. 
"Alber: 
FOOD SAVING FOR 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
By mobili7.ing public opinion and 
enlisting the volunteer forces ready 
•o co-operate, Mr. Hoover can ac-
complish much in the- conservatoin of 
'he country's food-resources. That is 
'h" task assigned to him by President 
Wilson, pending legislation by Coji-
This work must be largely educa-
tional. If it is merely directed toward 
tht* elimination of waste ami the in-
creasing of thc. food surplus for fu-
ture use. It will add immensely to the 
strength and wealth of the United 
Stat*-i as factors in'the prosecution 
•jf the war. 
<0>nfronted • by abnormal • condi-
tions of which the dumtion cannot 
n»y 'f/rretof^^fi^VTrf^ricat? mVIs^  
•nee {fdjQSt ' twwnrrtccsrtir"' the 
tion. curb their habits of reck-
and 'put 
'.heoriesj»f which tfii 
approves." fntelligent handling of the 
food question is part of the national 
defense, and in this- field, from self-
interest -and patriotism alike, every 
m;\n and woman should feel thnt they 
ire subject to sen-ice. Mr. Hoover 
»cen appointed the general of an 
• that needs discipline and tlirec-" 
in a rational system of food dis-
majoritjr of the'candidates are 1-t*-ifrutinn and-coiMumption-^ficlf-im-. 
•ollege men,tmnny-'of them prominent posed economy now ts or i^y an obyi-
n the professions of Jaw or medicine 1 ^ ^ form of prudence. , 
>r With cpnsicferoble' business tralnM ) ^ t then* fajnvrv to^oe done. Con-
ng.. Quite, a number, in addition t o / a t laptocginw^fo realize that 
h? non-commissioned officers, h^vf | tho couatTy has^een awakene^' to 
had srfme military training, .botb.j ^ he neoessity of^governmental ac-
practical arid theoretical. Therej l jadj tion arJl is weary of dilatory debates, 
been many applications in except of The only people who have profKe'd by 
'he.number desired in camp; Colonel \(% Helfayln Handling the food-control 
?allou said, biM some of thosi ap> i bills- are th«i< food-speculators apd 
•jointed had wired or' written foo»l-tfoarders» In the entl they are 
they would be unable to attend, ahd certain to be/btfaten in'Washington, 
ght be necessary to draw addi- Uut every dav that Congress defers 
Washington, June 2Q—X^e war 
department's request for. bids ' for 
35,000«army motor trucks 6rought 
responses ffom. 87 concerns and 
when their offers were opened to*-
lay it was found that the total'num-
!?er for which-, bidders die ready to^  
"ontract-'is many ^imes the goverif-
' t 's requirements. How many will 
Kile red has not been determined. 
The estimate of 35,000 made in Ask-
ing tfor\^iil& was based on 
mum tr»nsjijrt nceds*of an army\of 
2,OO0^(ifl/men.; 
t Virtually all the hig motor com-
panies and miny'of the smaller con-
cerns submitted bids, the-prices rang-
ing frbm $l,0.tl for one tpn trucks 
ttv$.4,6Q0 -fof-five, ton vehicles. 
j \ I t estimated that there are 
'mc^e than. 40,000 motor trutjes On 
,the/ entire Western -^battle front in 
Europe, that numbe^ having proved 
/ample for the needs of tha British, 
French and ;Belgiaiy fighting forcc-. 
granting to thy Government adequate 
oMja^ljHh'effective food ad-
!ioti means 'millions of dol-* 
consumers of the. United 
weakening 
ation.and its allies in Uiu 
cw York World. 
E COTTON FERTILIZER. 
, June 18-^ —Cotton has 
hea'vlly fertilized < 
year thj n last. Reports to the depi 
ment of agriculture indicate not only 
that rn; ne ' ferf l l i^w. Hps been used 
-,lbut it is better quality and 
South Cardlnia'has used 
^0 pour < to. the acre more than 
lost yea 
Should Have Known Better. 
'Willie," said his mother, " I i 
you would, run across the street and 
old-Mrs. Brown thfs morn-
officer the first 500,000 ©f the n a ^ 
tionai army will be tajten for other 
branches of the military service. 
»rding to a letter from the War 
Department, forwarded frx>m Gov-
ernors Island to Colonel Wolf, forty-
five men will be selected from each 
of the twenty companies at the camp 
for service wtih the first increment 
>f the national army. In addition 200 
men will be chosen from each camp 
to be'Captains arid Majors in the 
quartermaster corps. 
The camp will be scoured for men 
who meet tha requirements'for the* 
aviation -corps, and Colonel Wolf 
stated that an indefinite number 
would be selected and sent to flying 
lepots from time to time. Five me-
•hanical engineers from each camp 
are to be chosen * for the ordnance 
department. They wHI receive their 
orders tomorrow to proceed immedi-
ately, to the Springfield. Mas?., Ar-
senal.' ' ' | 
Colonel Wolf said that this order 
meant that every m.ati who qu^lifi^! 
fiw^a commission at Plattsburj^fn"all 
probability would be orrf^red • into 
active service immediately after the 
close of the carpp. At the beginning 
•f -the trailing camps it was" an-
nounced that only one out of four 
(tudent* would be selected to officer 
•he, first 500,000 draft army. The 
•est of the men would roceive re-
«erve officers' commissions and re-
urn t« civil lifcflBtil called into ac-
ive. duty. In his first interview with 
the newspapermen at Plattsburg 
Colonel Wolf sard*that he believed 
that the cream of the country was 
»t Plattsburg and that the greatest 
'ragedy in his life would come when 
'u* would be forced to choose only 
•ine out of every four. He hoped then 
'.hat a way might be found to obtain 
more men from Plattsburg for ac-
, "The possibility that we may be 
ible to place every man hr tre," said 
Colonel Wolf today, '.'has caused me 
nore gratification than anything 
unce I have been commander o(<4his 
The news that every man qualify-
ng for ;a commission is certain of 
mmediate active Service will Ji4arten 
the Plattsburg camp more than any 
louncement that could be 
made. The possibility of wholesale 
Uncharges owing to shortage of in-
struction staff threw the camp into 
leep gloom, and many men with 
rfaiflily Responsibilities were worried 
whetlierVVve"^ If rofrfSlncd 
•amp. they would bV chosen for the ' 
first 500,000. A large dumber of . 
Tien - were debating the wisdom of 
remaining at camp, in view of the 
dight possibilities- of immediate ser-
vice. Active*duty for all men. qualify-
ing for commissions, - it is thought, 
will put the men more on their mettle. • 
should make all determined to , 
Plattsburg echeod all day frpm 
firing on the rifle range. New Eng-
land companies occupied the thirty-
targets for-an hour at a time, f i r - . 
ing at the range of 200 yards. On the 
parade ground, artillery -students 
wene instructed in their work with, 
the ai<J of't"he only artillery equip-, 
ment at Plattsburg, a battery of' 
muzzle-loading cannon of civil war 
lays, now used as decoration-"about 
:he post flagstaff. Caissons were rep-
resepted by wagon wheels borrowed 
from the Quartermaster's Depart-
Owing.to. a lack" of mounts,-
mounted drill for the artillery was^ 
ilucted dismounted. \ 
AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS WENT , 
TO"^HE FRONT LAST WEEK 
Paris, June 18—Two hundred and 
seventy volunteers left-the headquar-
ters" of the American field service-
for the front during last weekt mak-
ing altogether 1,500 men actually 
serving in ^he American ambulance 
of American transport service with 
the , French armies- or in training 
camps within the army. zone. Three 
htfndsed Americans are in the newly 
organized transport branch. 
The field service. l»as 700 cars 
;either.at. work or under construction 
knd several hundred indre have bee^i 
Here rest the bones o^Silas Marr, * 
Secluded', sad. and-loneljrl . 
He thought he'd r u ^ a motor car. 
And took one {es»A only. }. 
A few minutes later .Willie 
turned and reported. . r \ * 
"Mrs,, Brown says it if none of u w o w , 
your business how old she.la/y^Chi-1 guests1 of Mrs. W. E. 
cago Herald. I former's daughter, 
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT o r M e n s . Women 's , 
nd Children's Shoes 
SUFFRAGE F L * G S 
T o n ijpmf-fflttkig NfuiB 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
BELGIUM INSPIRED 
BY OUR WAR ACTION IN EASTERN BELT 
RODMAN-BROWN CO, 
(or Relief Work—Will A d d , . . . 
Ih* Senate Tomorrow. 
Washington, June 20 :—Baron Mon-
ch'eur, head of the Belgian War Mis-
sion. today expressed to the Ameri-
can people, through the Washihg-
ton correspondents, Belgium's deep 
outpouring of material assistance 
and sympathy.'/ He paid a special 
tr ibute t o ' H e r b e r t C. Hoover for 
'lis-BstjrfarrTeltcf work: ; . - -
. "The purpose of our visit t o this 
country," said the Baron, "is t o ex-
press to your Government and people 
;he' heartfel t grat i tude of Belgium 
for tfcf generous "outpouring of ma-
terial assistance and sympathy which 
have gone so f a r to save my stricken 
'ountrynii'n from tho horrors - of 
famine, and to maintain, tneir , un-
shaken courage' in this hour of trial 
"Our warm grat i tude to you foi 
this help will never cool, but you arc 
low adding still more to our debt 
Our people, faveii from, famine, stil' 
troan under the yoke oV a merciless 
invader. Of all the peoples of the 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS • 
For The Man WhQ Cares 
A new .Columbia is being built six 
mil£s east' of" old Columbia. The new 
Colombia will have just as many in-
habitants and possibly more. The 
Hardaway Construction company of 
Columbus, Ga,» has been charged by 
, the United States war department 
with the work of building the now 
vitv, which must be completed within 
T i e Hardaway company has open-
ed executive offices on the ninth floor 
•>f the. Union National Bank building 
and is now employing about 25 clerks 
•tnd stenographers. Within the ^next* 
j ton days the executive offices, will bi-
n-moved to the camp site, contract 
for the construction of the baiKtSg* 
having already been awarded. 
It is practically certain that jvork 
will begin on the construction of the 
many buildings within the jie*L»ten 
lays. From 4,000 to G.OOp'workmcn 
will be employed by U»»'/compan^ -in 
-recting the bui lding. The labor will 
l»e drawn from aU/sections of th«-
S o u t h / s o that 90 one section will 
.'uffer. Fif teen timekeepers will Be 
required to care fpr fhe large num-
' olumhiu and at the .camp to house 
-.he Targe number of workmen. From 
every indication it seems practically 
rertain that the Columbia canton-
ment will be the first fo be . com-
pleted in the United States. The firs* 
troop* will arrive some time in Sep 
lember to begin . training before be-
ing sent tA the, Western front . 
Tlu» sidetrack to the, camp from 
Sims station has almost been com 
I deted and tho shipments of lumbei 
.nd other materials will begin in r 
few days. More than 100 car loads ,o ' 
begins on the cantonment. The stree 
-ailway line to the camp will be com 
>leted at an early- date. 
It. is estimated that about $3,000.-
)00 will be spent in making th* camp 
ready for the recep t ion '0 / the new 
• rmy. The water main from the city 
o the camp will cost $100,000. 
Columbia ,is already beginning t« 
feel the Impulse of the development 
vork. The pay roll now i*-am»unt 
-ng to abdut $10,000 a week. 
Provision will be made a t . tWv' 
*amp for caring for nearly 10,000 
torses. There will be 72 ae rop lane 
for the tvfflionT school) - «•* 
Many of the'officers will have U 
<e'ek quarters in the d ty s of Columbia 
for their families. 
How few* know the caube? 
If it hurta to stoop or l i f t— 
- If you suffer sudden, dar t ing pains 
If .yo vu:o weak, lame and tired. 
S*: -pect your kidneys. 
* Watch for na ture ' s signal.-, 
The first sign may be.headache or 
dizziness, -
-Scanty, painful , or loo frequent! 
urination, ^ 
Nervousness or a constant, dead^ 
Washington. June 20—The peace-
ful picketing of the White House 
grSunds by silent sentinels of the 
suffrage VauM-Ugd to the first dis-
Hart Shaffner & Marx and Kirschbauin 
clothes, Edwin Clapp and Howard & Foster 
Shoes. 
Stetson and. Bonar Hats—-Shavys, 
Leghorns, Panamas. 
Ide Shirts and Colters. 
Reis Underway-union and 2-
piece suits. 
Phoenix hose, True Shape hose. 
before 
and no 
Avert the serious kidney diseases. 
Trea t the weakened' kidneys" with 
Doan's Kidney P i l l s . / , 
. A remedy especially fo r sick kid-
ney>. 
; EAdorFcd in ' C h r t t e r . by your 
f r iends and neighbors. 
Mrs. A. J.. Duncan, 112 Elizabeth 
St., Chester, says: "Doan's Kidney 
Pills-benefited me when I took them 
and I have iince recommended them 
to my friends, when I have heard 
them complaining of kidney trouble. 
I used one box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, which I trot from the Chester 
Drug Co., and they relieved me of 
•veakness across my ba?k.aiM regu-
lated the passage of the kidney se-
rf America, tell 
r»pt_ai|emo.crvy^ vouTitial Amcr; 
Twelve million 
-ight.to votp; P 
•hief opponent 
franchisement. 
illy f ree ; Tell our govern-
it m u s t liberate its people 
rah c la im'f rea Russia .a* its 
•f liberty than, the pa-wing, who stepped, 
I.them. .Finally. d iscui 
o action. ' \ 
ps of "Tra f to r s ! " Trca ? 
nhouted at the two >vor 
T h e r e i s n o t h i n g i n t h e C e n t ' s F u r n i s h i n g s 
t h a t i n o u r o p i n i o n is l o o g o c d f o r C h e s t e r o r 
c u s t o m e r s . T h e r e f o r e , w e a l w a y s t r y l o b u y 
m o s t r e p u t a b l e l i n e s * m a n u f a c t u r e d | i n 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
T h e r e i s a d i f f e r e n c e . B u y t h e b e s t n t 
Lo the war not only brings to u* thr 
lisfa'ctfon of finding in an old 
iend a new ally, but f i res us with 
replete confidence in an early am' 
:torious issue of-the great struggle 
lich" has brought to. my country M 
jch of misery and suffering. 
Price 50c, a t all. dealt 
«imp)y ask fo r a kidney re 
Doan's Kidney Pi lb—the 
Mrs. Duncan had. Foster-It 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
* A s tory from Chicago, a few days 
ago, was to. the effect that a certain 
individual had made a net profit of 
between two,and three million dol-
of grains. This is a scintillating ex-
ample of .the speculator's lofty pa 
triotism. Their c laws, are smeared 
with' the.necessities of life. He is 1 
producer of nothing but unrest and 
unhappiness. Captain Kidd might be 
termed ar?<j>ectafcJe member of 
society compared , to\him who de 
liberately Aonspires to starve the 
CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN. 
I hereby announc; myself a candi-
date fo r Alderman from' Ward 1, to 
fill the un-expired two-year term 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. Robert Gage, subject to the. 
rules governing municipal" elections. 
M. R. CLARK. 
Rodman-Brown Co, the crowd. ' Tho S. Timmina of N« 
al engineer." Thi-hcvirf 
darker 
Low Farea for Everybody, offered by 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
C O . . 
"The Progressiva Railway of the 
South.". 
te o f th f lm oxpres 
•The torn banne 
>f Philadelphia 
my country* 
trenches ti 
erty and tl 
and their 
To Athens, Ca. 
Account of Summer School, Uni-
versity of Georgia. July 2nd—August 
4th, 1017. 
infSn's par ty . They^lfl&c 
gate o f the P.-nnsylvn 
•etHng Belguim was carried on. W« 
ejoice for .you thwt a man »ct, emi 
nently f i t ted by ability and experi 
»nce" should be at your service in 
handling t h - grejtf: food problem^ 
hat. confront you.. . / 
"From being one of the fo r t f ios ! 
industrial nations of the world, tank 
ng four th among.export ing conn-
'ries, Belguim for the^time tifcing ha:' 
Seen rUthlessly wiped out. H e r ' f a r 
'lories, a re closed. With :cold calcula-
ion for the ruin of the country. th> 
•hinery from our factories and ship 
ied it to Germany as part of a f a r 
lighted and cynical program of eco 
nomic annihilation. And, worpt o' 
ill, a part of Belgium's unoffending 
"ihnring class has been torn frore 
hei r - famil ies a'nd sent to tofl in 
Germany u n d f r a system that woul«* 
have offended the moral sense-of the 
Middle Ages. ' 
"But this is only a passing phase 
Belgian confidence and courage ha«, 
never .wavered. On xhe day of doliv-
ince sounds 'o f ' indus^V aga» 
Ve htf lrd. 'And "on trtat Titifi'f flay * r . ' 
victory the friendkHih 'Of our two 
icopl^s", purif ied in the f i re of suf-
There arc a number of.speculators in. 
Norway *and Sweden who will soon 
feel tjje pinch of the embargo clause 
in" the Espionage bill recently passed 
by Congress. This clause gives Presi-
dent^ Wilson authori ty . t o regulate 
exports .to neutral countries 
For many months it . Has. been 
known that, gofids have been going 
from the United Slates to the two 
countries mentioned a1n»*e.' and 
from there they have been shipped to 
Germany. If this country can spare 
the goods there can be no objection 
to shipping them to ;Norway aod 
Sweden provided the amount shipped 
does not exceed' their needs. How-
ever, this country wilV f i rs t look a f u 
lor the needs of herself and allies and* 
there is a 'strong probability that 
neutrals will no t be able to get any 
large amount of material from thi> 
sCountry for some time. ' ~ " 
To Boston, Mesa. 
It of Benevolent Pfotectiv 
E l K - I •>* 9- 14th, 1917. 
; O O D P R O F I T M A D E 
BY HpLDING COTTON 
CATAWBA • BREAD -
makes for physical endurance. 
All our \vai;s have been tvon apainst 
great oHcls. The wonderful endurance 
of ouv-so.ldiers accounts for our fitifcess 
in a,rms. 
In those stirring days and in theseUlaj's 
white bread forms a large pa it," of tiie 
sfoldiers daily rations. Let 
CATAWBA BREAD 
form a part of. your ration's three times 
a day—it will mean health 'and' good 
digestion. 
THE rATAWPTT 'ST (-'A M BAKERY 
GERMANY STILL DERIDES US. 
Account of Nstionhl Reunion and 
Peace Jubilee, October 16-19th, 1917,, 
In addition to' above Convention 
FaVcs, we 'have on sale regular 14-
Day, Week-End and other attractive 
Summer Fares. 
For specific rate, schedule, Pull-
man reservation or other informa-
tion, call on nearest SEABOARD 
AgeTtt or write 
C. S. Compton, 
Traveling Passenger Agent 
Washington, June 18—-Extract.* 
from German newspapers reaching 
th^ ' S t a t e . Department show that 
many of them continue to r id icuVthe 
•fforts now being put for th by thr 
American nation in an effort to ac 
-omplish the defeat of the German 
Government. Advices toVthe Depart 
nent stjite that the ko lnbd*ize i funt 
•n June 10, had a long ed*orial rela-
ive to ihe United Stataf said; ir 
-J/ t ho Bethlehem section of the coun-
>•: on teM Friday sold 75 bales at 
25. 3-4 cents per pount). .Mr. Rush-
*on has about ".0 hales left. Par t of 
Asst, Geri'l Passenger Agent. 
SEABOARD AIR LIMB RY. CO. 
Atlanta, Georgia. A Yesterday, a certain individual wa«-
; h-axd rcrwicisin™ -the. donntkuw i^adr . 
t iy a par^y to the Reil Cross\fun«t 
The -average mnn is more familial 
with his own personal financial, con 
dition than the outside and certainly 
has an idea of what he can afford t«' 
give for. .any cause; no matter Kow 
worthy the cause m a / b e . A man who 
stands around and "pokes f u n " at 
the amount subscribed to' Worthy 
-causes by other people, especially 
when he is not familiar with their 
personal affairs, has little to do. 
"I t is very hard for us at this mo-
-nent-I® form s jadjpnent -relative' t c 
America's position in this witr, and . 
'.his for two reasons f First, all tht' 
•eports come -to us through a doubh* 
-ontrol. They are thoroughly sifted 
by both American pnjl Eqrppear 
officials before they reach 119. The 
.econd reason is that the American-
love above all else a sensational re-
oort. Through a pure iove of boast 
ng" they lean toward! the adding of 
\ few" ciphers to the figures regard 
ing armament, enrolling of troops. 
And the. building of ships; and when 
•an be added to this an opportunity 
bluff intimidate the "enemy~the 
•xagperaiipn Tcnows no bounds. 
"We must, therefor ; , look to indi-
rect means of judging, such as the 
reading between the^Mnes in reports 
fesigned to form the public mind as, 
for example, those published in Eng 
land. It is f striking fact that these 
reports' h»ve had of late' quite an 
inxioifs -tone which sounds strange' 
alongside of the bragging tologramp 
relative to American War prepara-
T o r i«nt i^srx-~f0<>m ~Kod«ir'r oi 
Church street . Apply to Robt. Fraxer 
trongcr than ever and unite JJ* ir 
>verr s t ronger bonds that shall.' .God 
willing, never be broken. 
Baron Mon«heUr .wilK address t h ' 
Senate Fr iday . to "express' grat i tude 
>or what the Uni ted"Su tes has dopr 
'or Belgium. The invitation was ex-
pended to him by Vice P ^ s i d e n i 
'Marshallyifnd 'accepted as an oppor> 
tupity—<0 give a message - t o th-
\mer;>:in p«-o-»li-. The minion Spef>L 
#quiH day today anil vLsited-^the' 
•raining camp at Fort-^IyefT ' • 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. M.lrion Holcomb, of Nincy, Ky., says: "For quite' 
a.long whiie.l suffered wfili stomach trouble. 1 would 
Imve pains and a heavy feeling after my meals,"a most 
.di4agrte..l>le taste in my mouih. If 1 ate anything With 
butter,oil nr urease, I woufd spit it up. I betan to have 
regular sick headoche. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It lust 
secin l^ leac my stomach all up> I found Uiey were 
no good at all for-my trouble. I heard -
THEDFORD'S 
Buy your Refrigerator and Ice 
box nO\v before our stock is pick-
>©djM[er/. We have them at pri-
ces that will interest you. 
I t - m m t bp suitril that 
ahould bo comnnTiiltil for tho pari 
they have playcjl in aubjeribinc for 
Liberty Bond's and furnishing monpj-
for- lhe American Red Cross Society 
Jus t a t this par t icul t r time of the 
year .there L. less-money iri circula-
tion. in ,the Soufh than at any other 
season: The South has not been in.a 
poaition.to sell munition's, etc.,"to our 
allies and the mo!]cy we. have given 
fo r the cause is not excess p fof i t . 
b u t comes f ro to deep down in th,-. 
;pbc.iceL It is realyiatriotism. . 
he seed-are pqt down i«-Jl -water' 
'iirrou* and Covered a little deeper 
-.han the spring crop^ Frequefi t shal-
low cultivation is ri&easary for goo'il 
results. - - ' ' 
Potato bugs are usual ly/very de-
structive .to the second crop and. 
of ten destroy the young plants ' ar 
soon JIS they come up. If the j j l an t -
are sprayed of ten with "a mixture 
nade up of one-pound of arsenate o f ; 
lead and four pounds of stone J i m -
;n f i f ty galUns f.f water the bugs wjll 
Lowrarice Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . / 
P h o n e * S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 An 
- U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e i s . 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
On Monday, Ju ly . lGth, 1017, 
will make my final Rcturh as Gu: 
dian of Williarri Marion- CrawforiV 
Hon. A. W. Wise, Probate Judge, a 
Ripply for let ters of Dismissal' 
J . H /CRAWFORD. 
ngfiater, .S. C: June 1.% 1017. 
15-22-2d«C. " 
CASTOR IA 
FCr f t . t ' an 'q jane Qhileren 
!n Use For Oyer 3 0 Years 
. PALL IRISH POTATOES 
Clcmson College, S. C.. June 
For the fall planting or second 
of Irish potaMes there is 'no b 
Variety, than {he Lookout Moun 
but as this variety is very scar 
n>ay. be necessary to use other 
rieties in ita place. Next to. 
Uis>lrtmt Mountain,- Peerlisa. ; 
-Rural N#w VArkCT. .Where none 
ARRIVED IN FRANCE. 
W o r d R . c . i v . d in Y o r k of S . f . Voy- , 
• I * o f 'Dr . C a o r r . - W a l k . r , ' 
•- . .York, .June -21—Intelligence wa< ' 
received in*York today by Jtrs. C.,11 ' 
- O-Leary, sister of Dr. George Walker. ' 
' m former ' res ident of this town, who if 
• a] member of army medical unit of 
' ' Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore 
; M i . , -of hi" safe, arrival nt a port ] 
' • ((omew.here • in. F r a n c e . - ^ r . Walkef j 
** and the-other. .members of the party 
. sailed f rom New York about a week ' 
ago. Neva of Kis safe arrival in 1 
F r a n c e will be heard with * pleasure 
by .Dr . -Walker ' s fr iends throughout" ' 
tha State. . , ' . v " ! 
sprayed with bordeaux. 
every ten d a y ' or two i 
will not be troubled with i 
or blight. The bordeaux m 
Veep the foliage in. a healtl 
will be-necessary to fall back->n oui 
spring' potatoes, Irish Cohblers. ' Red 
-Bliss TripmpK. etc. The small pota-
toes from the first crop can be used 
as scid for, the 'second crop if njcts-' 
try- - i ^ j y -
, The fall crop should, he-planted 
any time from July 1st to July 20th' 
. Whe>i planted at this time the vine. ; 
manure We<ore frost and the mat 
imum yield is'obtained. It requires I? 
t'o- I4.wee1(s for potatoes to -mature 
from seed, and therefore they must 
be planted, that much ahead o f - o u i 
ea'rliei^frost date'. Where later plant-
ings are made-'the t i l ths .do,not m«-
t u r t anci the crop is .«hart"ivd if 
proportion to the lack -b'f 'maturi ty. -
. -The /prepara t ion , fertilization. 
and^pl*?lti'nir*if the second r r o p it 
ti>* same * r f o r the firat crop except, 
ECZEMA REMEDY 
, Sold on a - g u a r a n t e e for Eczemn. 
.Tet ter t Salt Rheum; and similar af-
fections. of the 'skin and sculp. .SoM 
« n t y b j r \ i s , 60e and $1.60. 
Il-'Vin;1.!!. 
! I • • y TIIJ i •:, 
'IV Robinson. $; 
Mr*. W. B. Cox spertt yesterday in 
Charlotte. 
Mrs, W. E. Nichols. and children, 
who have been visiting relatives near 
Gastofaa will r e tu rn to thein homo in 
the city this af ternoon. 
Mrs. Joseph Sehenk, of George-
town, Is expected in the city this 
af ternoon jind will be t h e guest- of 
Mrs; H. S^-Hcyman. on York street. 
Mjss Sitye ' Manson, of Pineville. 
N. C., i» viiiting Miss Martha Walsh 
and o ther / f r iends in the city. 
Mr t V. Knight, of the graded 
"Schoi^-facaltj>r has -aeeept-ed- a- posf-
«ft»n ' it**- booHtoeper. .for the : . Clark 
Furni ture Company, fo r the summer 
months. 
There will be V union scrvice at the ' 
•Sabbath school robms of the Presby-
terian, church Sabbath &£hi a t 8 :"<0 
o'clock. Rev. O. Johnson, of Winns-
boro,-will 'del iver the address. He 
will speak alopR.tW line of war con-
ditions.and responsibilities. It will be 
a.'aervice out of the onljnnry. ' Dr. 
Johrjson is not an ordinary man, and 
'he will give utf^ood f o r thouRht. The 
service1 will be- a- f i t t ing close: to. .the 
efforts of Red Crpss# week. • The 
general public? is urged to 'a t tend. We 
promise you somethinj^worth while. 
W.- Bank* Dove, secrtKary of s tate, 
announced yesterday that .J. H. 
fttornwell of Winn^boro had been-ap-
pointed chief clerk to succeed R. M. 
McCowp resigned. Mr. Thorn well has 
been superintendent of the Winns-
boro city schools . for 'many ' y e a r s . 
The appointment is effective Ja ly^l . 
The following message was receiv-
ed by Mr. R. Bi Caldwell . today: 
Washington, D. C. Juhe 21; 191*7. R. 
B.. .Caldwell, Chester, S: C . " War 
council^ inspired by enthusiastic re-
s p o y e . Every quarter*report today 
helps get clos^j* to Goal set fo r South 
of fivd Million Dollars. .War Council 
confident * every /community will 
continue most earnestly until Goal i'» 
reached. Total today for nation f i f ty 
six millions are counting heavily on 
you; Please wire names and amount 
of large g i f t s . W . R . Lurk, Secvy for 
War Council. 
In "ClintorJ^ast Fr iday af ternoon a 
l lopie Guard was organized at whlc£ 
time Mr. 'John Spratti y h o has many 
f r iends in Cheater, w a s selected as 
Captain oT the company, which num-
bers about sixty men. ' . . • 
I Mr. W. A. Sheppard, <rf Green-
* wood, fcho came t o Chester about a 
week ago to accept a tempDrary po-
[ sition with, the Chester .Reporter, is 
yat the Chester Sanitorium for -treat-
Ladies, See the 
aists at Clouds. 
j l . o n ; S. H. .Iavk«"ii. 'Sl.rtO; S. M : 
Brice, $1.00; W. C Brown. j ' 
N. .S. McElroy, $•>.««.; r,. W . - B y i , I 
$20.00; J . E. .Ion. < $5.00. N'v A® 
P^«y, $5.Q0; J.. I.. U'lrt.P ( | . 0 0 ; T)r. I * 
B. KoAer. $1.00; J. R. Hamrirk. j 
$20.00; J . I.. Simmons. $5.00; J . l A . j. 
Barrorr, $5.00; Be»isi«'. Brown. $5.00:1 
W. S. Robinson; $2.ou; S." L. Finley. j 
$1.00; H e n r y Norman. $1.00: Tom [ 
. Lara; $ i U O f t ; AV. | J 
I. IJarlx r. S1 .on; I! H. Shai 
$r..«u; IV C *An.i. ' . sr..00; O. T» 
Auld.. $2.00; M t o ' S i w b 'Caldwell, j ' 
, $5.00; Mrs. J . B. West brook. $1.0«»:| 
II. S. Adams, .$5.00; Miss Marg;.- ' 
' Johnson, $2.0.0; Mrs. J. J. String* 
fellow, $15.00; -lame.* StringfMlow. ( • 
4JO.OO{ Mr. & M re. W. E. SSmH«*rs. L 
'$5.00; J . L Miller, $2 0 0 ; M/s. M j 
V. Patt'ersoW, $5.on; W. G. Johnson.] 
. $10.00;^Ernest Kennedy,. $1.00; W • 
L. Coble, ,1. McD*. Bankhuad. 
$5.00; M. J . Ehrlieh, $4.00; Miss 
Annie II. Lee,* $2^00;rJ.. S. Stanback. 
$5.00i <Jeo. A. Henn iw; - f l0 /00 ; Mis* 
Annie 'Mae McDilU $ 1 0 0 ; Mrs. H. 
B. -Malone, $5.00; II. B. Malone. 
$5.00; .1. \V. Mpffntt." $10.00. 
# V W.frd 2. / 
- Dr. W. ' M v L o y , e / 5 0 . 0 « ; Dr. S. C,. 
LoVe,'.$25.00; Cora Hardin, $2.0&; 
Rev. Jan. Russell. $10.00; E. F. By-
num, $4.00; H. (I. Wilks,' $2.00; J . 
K. Johnston, 4«r>.0O; J . M. Wist-. 
. $20.00; F. W. I .amitot ic , J r . . $4jlt0; 
J » s / l . Hani in, $H> W. G. Javk-J 
son, $4.00; J . A. Hefner,- $10.^0; 
Jno. M. Hemphill,. $5.00; Floyd 
White, $I0.0Q; Wrennie Peayv »4.qo : 
II. M. Grant , *5 .00 ; ' j J II. Crawford, 
. $1.0fl^ W. A. Sett lemyre, ^ 6 . 0 0 ; K. 
R, Lucas, $"25.00; Mrs. Jmnie C*Hydcn. 
$5.00;,Mrs. Sallie W. Bailey,. $12.00; 
Mrs* M. J. W a y , $1.00; \V. S. Minter. 
$2.00; Mrt. Jessie Oates;" $2rX)0;-W.' 
1 F. Moore, $5.00 ;-J. D. Taylor.. $4.0(*: 
1 T. R. Gaines, $5.00; Mrs. S. E* WeifX. 
$1.00; D. R. Farjhing.^ftO.OO"; Chas. 
1 W. Brice, $5.00; J . X Oates, $5.00; 
R. E. Cousar, $5.00; W. A. Leckie, 
•$5.00; Miss Lucille Crosby, $5.00; 
W , T. Woods. $4.00 i R. H. Strieker. 
, $2.00; T. Bf.-- Douglas. $1.00; J . \V. 
, White, $25.00; \\. G. Bigham, $2.00; j 
r Miss Mnry. McElroy, $i!00;*Miss Sue 
, McElroy. $1.00; . ,W. F. Strickcr. , 
. $2.00; David HamiltonrliO.OOi Mr.-; 
M. M. Whitlock-, $10.00; Mrs. V. T 
Walker, $10.00r"; y[rs. B. D. Wood-
• 'ward, $1.00; Mrs. M. A. U c k i e . 
1 $1.00; Miss l i z z i e White, $1.OCT; Mrs. 
• Olive Ferguson,. $1.00.; McLure 
•' * Family. <5.01)'; M r t G. E. Utimi-r . 
• $1.00; J . E. Hamilton. $5.00; Dr. A. 
. i t . Wyiie, $5.00; . S ; E, McFodilcn, 
$BO.dO;iS. .E. Co!vi i i , " f i .00; B. M. 
I Sprntl . $5.00; MUs^Sudie Comwel l , 
$1.0b;-M. 11. W.chte l , $100.00. 
S. T. McKo. 
II. T. .Boyd. 
. E M E R S O N 
ROCKrORD.ILL. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & QOMPANY P r o ^ . i o n . 1 Notice—Dr. S, B. KoJt r wilL;.'be out of ths city, until 
J^yie 18Ut 
THE BIG STORE 
Children's Dress Special 
$1.Op Children's New Spring Gingham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to 14; oniy 89c. 50c Children's Ging-
ham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, orily 43c, 
Middy Blouse Special 
$1.0();lVftddy Blouses,-sizes 6 to 22, 
only 75 
Muslin Underwear 
Special prices on Muslin Underwear 
The S. M. Jones Company 
GOOD SHOWING 
FORCHESTER 
RED CROSS 
W.rd 3. 
Ji)lm Whiitf, t ' jno oii; Dariip 
H. Woods, .$50.0"; Cr. \V. Chitly,1 
$5.90; Mrn.'R. T: Morrfs. -$2.50; R 
T. Morris. $2.5(1; Xthajt-p Morris 
$1,011; Ralph B.-II, $1.00; KolH-rta 
Morris, $1.00; Boulah Morris. Jl.flO: 
I.uiilo CauciU. $ l .0«! Anjtu . I.I 
Macauley, $1.00; MM. C. (». Free-
man, $2.00; Frank M c C A Mother. 
LOCAL and- PERSONAL 
mother, Mrs. 
Mr. R. G. 
Tenn., is vis 
Bernie Marshall,*oT this city 
A F«w Coat Suits in Pa 
. and wool at very low p 
Clouds. 
Those who have failed to secuti> 
their S ta te automobile license ^ g s . 
would do well to,remember that a f t e r 
July first all who have failed to se-
cure- licenses will be liable to fine if 
they drivevtheir«cars. 
We Have On Hand , One Single 
welfihFireless Cooker, which we will 
sell at-a sacrifice. Chester-Hardware 
, | The new steel "bridge. near"Wylie's 
j Mill, is nearing completion nnd > is 
J slated \ o be an excellent structure by 
those who have seen it. 
semi-annual meeting of the. 
Fifth Disjriet Medical Society,' which 
'ncludes the 'eount ies "of Cherokee, 
Cheater* Fairfield. Kershaw^ I^incas-
and York, will be hel(tl ill Ches-
WednejdfiyV'July 11th. An ex-
cellent program h3s been arranged 
d a large crowd is.xepected 'to at-
nd. Dr. (I. A. Hennie^ of this city, 
secretary of t j ie society. 
•When it tomes^ to marksmanship 
Mr. Morris Ehrlieh is now eligible for 
sharpshooter in the army. While re-
turning from a fishing trip W^dnes-
Ford, running about twenty 
h'our, Mr. Ehrlieh shot and 
instantly .killed a rabbit with .a smttll 
alibre rifle. Jus t how fast the rab-
•it was running wjien he met "his 
Waterloo has not as yet been de-
termine!.. 
Rev. A. A." JleLean, of Clover, will 
preach at-Cuji'.y l^reahytcriaa church. 
Sunday morning and evening at the 
usual liours. A* cordial invitation is 
extended the public, t o attend • the-. 
A number of boys, members.of the 
Rock Hill Y. M. C. A;, left Rock Hill 
• this mo^nin^ fo r Cjitawba. river. 
' about two miles from Great Falls. 
* .where"they will 'camp for the ne'xt^ 
twelve da>*s. 
^rtalsellville K. of P.: Lodge No. 
22te, bear** the distinction of. being 
the f i rs t f ra ternal organization' in 
Chester county- tq subscribe «Cunds 
for the -American Red Cross Society. 
This lodge donated$l<i .00 for this 
Worthy.cause. , 
Get Your Fruit Jir«-an<T Jelly 
. Classes from Choster .Hardware C®V 
Captain Parks, of Company G, has 
• ipstVuctions to tSke his men W . t h e 
' briikre's in this vicinity Monday. It 
hgj been expecterfr'for some time that 
this, ^company would be called , to 
.. Camp Moore, near Columbia, but no 
% instructions, have a s yet been re-
. ceived. 
Community Plate Silver is guaraii-
. teed- 'lor F i f ty Yeara. U r g e s t stock 
in the .State at Chester h a r d w a r e Co. 
.Mr. R. .B. Caldwell; chairman of 
the Red ^Croas Society »in Chester 
county received the following tele-
gram Wednesday: Washington 
Jui)e-20th. War council congratulate* 
Chester ;v on her patriotic ' duty by' 
* proxy. We "are wjth yob. Keep" it up. 
W. R. Lunk, secretary for War Coun-c"l]- ' . ' 
Coffee la Very Much Better when 
. made in . the ' Universal Percolator. 
Ay : sizes on sale at Chester .Hard-
.ware Co.- ' " i" . 
' Mr. and.Mrs. Hellman, '.of New 
York, nrj» the guests of Mr. an<l Mrs 
'A. 'J. Hellman, on Gaston street . 
various county exemption boards in 
South Carolina. According to the 
Charleston American Mr. Bleasi-
*ays, "As to the nominatio*i\s by Gov-
ernor Manning on the exemption 
boards' fo r this '.State, a f t p r a 
thorough inspection of the same, 1 
find that in nearly every county the 
board- is composed of the ra^st ex--
trorne, the most - unpartisan, and 
tile most bi t ter members o / wha t4a 
known as the Conser\'atives, or anti-
reform faction of-our S ta te . " -
Misses-Jul ia and Fannie Spratt 
are visiting fr iends and .relatives in 
Clinton and Greenwood. 
Miss Nettie Sprat t is in Norfolk. 
Va., visiting her brother. Mr. Camp-
bell Spratt . 
| The total aubscriptions . for ihe 
I American Red CrosA "Society from 
Chester county 
j $4,000.00, whic.h # 
shoWlfSgVonsiderlng the facC Ufar the 
campaign has been on only since 
Tuesday morning, The-rural -sections 
of the county have n o i ^ r t had tim«-
.to got under way and it is expected 
that Chester*county will over sccure I ' " ' *\I* , , u r r : s - ,(>: 
. the .amount alotted \\-hich is $8,000. j .Ueo Wall. 
The subscriptions » fur d i - ''V 1 ; T h o r n , ' V i - * " " • w 
vldid as follows: Ward I. f I.iMJ.So; J ' ' - " f ® ' A ' .-II. 
Ward 2, $519.00; Ward SI. $«K0.75; P- M , I U ' r ' ' 
Ward A, $680.75; Total f..r . itv- ,.f i W . M : O. A. I $2 •'«; S 
Chester, $2,859.75. * r - | " h " r Wn». McKin«rlI. 
' r„lvi>. vSprlnpr, $1 s.'fln; itomriH: F' '' **"»• fcisiaaJI 
$50.9*0; t-eeds" $5..Mi; ('..rowMI. I A ' W W ' " " ' : •' 
$5.50; Richburir $128.00; l,..»r.vviiie, i ' , , t 1 , '• $•»•«»: W. II. Corkill, 
$1.00; .Rodnian. $5.0". Total fo r l f" " i ckeu , $l<V.OOt J a m e s 
rural section," $209.00; . • I $0.25; I!. M. White, $2,50; 
W . , 4 - 1 . • . | M. Whit... $2.50; James Davis 
•Dr. R. J?, Abelh.$5il.0o; J . T. Col . i F* E K n n ' » - *4.««s-Cli»*..A_ 
lins, $50.00; A. O. Lloyd, $25.00; L 
8 . Dawson, $20.'00; W. T. Williams. 
i $10.00;' C. C. Edwards," $5o.o0; M 
R. Clark, $50.00; T. I K ' ' W h i t e . 
$200.00; S. M. Jones,«$5O0.no; c . |, 
McDill, $5.00; R. C. I . W , ' $25.00 • 
I.clin Christmas. $5.00; J . I.. Wil-
liams, $15.00; .Sarah Yiaili^ld-iud. 
$2.50; J . E. HoUKh, $2.50; p. & J . 
Walked. $100.00; 'Robert Cat-o. 
$50,00; I,. K. Brown, $50.00'; J . W. 
Falwell, $25.00; M *H; White.$20.00; 
Henry Samuels, $20.00; w . • I! 
Vaughn. JI.'OO; "T. II. AikinMn. 
$4.0(i; J . A.'Rilejr, $$:i '0; «* (\-r 
$1.00;-A. S. T>'- - W -
I-atimer". $-I.O0;M. 1>. (./li>""i.'Slo.oo; 
W. ' R.', Wallace. $10.00; Kubv Bar-
ron., $2.00; I 'ry.ir Hood. $^,00; S„ 1... 
Cassplls, $2.00; W. W: I 'epram. 
$2.00; T. A. 'Cousar, $2,00; Mr, & 
Mrs. W. II. Finch $2.00; Robi. \V. 
Hardin, $2.00; \ C. -H. Ferirusoo. j 
$2.00; Carl Kereuson, S2.oii; Wm. j 
l.'ynn, $2'.00;. F, I.. Marshall: ,$2.00ri 
Diiri'thy g. Clark. $2.00; | !„b' . l i . 
C'loWn.-v, 82.00; W. A. l a v . $2.0"; 
- T - X WilU, .$2 .00 . Jas . J . llornw'eli.J 
; J'. fi. Dunbar, $'».mi; \V. S. | 
-, $5.00; J . *A. Wnlkor,. $5.0": I 
Feut'chenberger, $in .oo; Sam 
Prison, $r»,00; | , . T i N'ichol*. I 
; .Ivy Albright. A. J . i 
Miss Mary Edwards'. $AiO0; 
Vfmr& 4. 
. Hafner , $100.^0; G. R. Daw-
100.00 HB: C. da r t e r " 
Sim*. *f,o.no^Ai. B. 
; Mf^>Rr-fC Caldwel, 
Webb*. $40.00,' A. C. f-yles*. 
Notwithstanding the fa r t t j jat *^ he 
r>.»r Hospital is the largest build-
rg • in Chestqf, q.nd \Vheri erected 
iiI?) a few munths ago was thought 
i lurve ample room for the accomo-
tyion $<f the many patients who not 
>ly i-n»or the hospitaf from Chester 
U the <urrounding,country, it has 
ri*aiTy tieeh found that present; 
•mm.idiiniH' qUaiTiTS art* entirely 
xi sm.fll ftir th>* ever increaa 
<Th«' addition will accomodato 
WWrilyj o u r b e d s - and- WiH-comjUt-of— 
two stories added to t j e hospital lo-
cated in the rear of the main build-
ing. The addition to be built,will be 
connected with the main building by 
passage' ways, and will be modem 
and up-to-date iri every particular. 
At present there a re about sixty . 
patients in the Pryor Hospital com-
ing'from all sections'of thp Carolina*. 
Emelyn and Rebefeah Craig 
ed in the city yesterday f rom 
Cardenas. Cuba and y i l l spend the 
ner here'. The Misses Craig 
sailed from Havftna last Tuesday. 
Lindsay;! 
2.00; Alex B. 
.on; Mrs. A. K. Webb; 
I.. Eberhnrdt. $2p.00; Mr. 
w . iWm-ii, $IO.<HV: T7 ii: 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
OF 
AUTOMOBILE 
TIRES 
' N r 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
INCLUDING 
THE VERY BEST MAKES 
And are confident that we can save you 
money if you will let us have your order. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. v" 
"Quality First" 
i,M#y Sisrhel. $1.00; C I.. | |ud-
M/OO; F. McCu!lout-'h, $l .oo-
C. Mediiroui-h. 9J.0O; Sart A 
Walker. $ i , «0 ; W. K. »|iiik-, $J.oii; 
f a u l i n e Fi^fnu. $1.00; Kos;i Mcllroy. 
$1.00; Rov' Love. $1.00; r.nllie Hind. 
$1.0(t; Florence Hindman. 
; II. j \ l ( indmao»-$ 'mot -Ki l ' t t . 
Hindman, $1.00\IKiy\voo<l llindmnn. 
i; Mr?. JC. HTl l imlman. Sl.oo; 
, camli le . . $1.00; Mary Lnuij!.. 
80 Per Cent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. 
You can take hills of high withcut a 
knock if you will keep your motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your Engine With , 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You*Can Do It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 at 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
MOWERS AND RAKES 
Let us figure wit h you on a-Mower and Rake. 
.*Em;rs()n,'' the best made; 
We can make you a close price. 
We are agents for tlii? 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for oyer over 30 years , Has -borne the signature of 
•— and has been made, under his per-
sonal supervision since i ts ' infancy. 
mav no one t0 deceive you in th^  
All Counterfeits, ImHat ion i ' and "Jus t -as -good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with -and endanger the health pf 
Infants and Children-^-Baperlence against Experiment. — — afcflinot tALK.1 UUC11 
What is C A S T O R IA 
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregc Cast oric, 
v Drops-and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, Ic contains i 
• neither Opium, Morphine nor'Other narcotic substance. Its 
• age is its guarantee. F o r more than thirty years it h a s ' 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind «ollc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising . 
therefrom, and-by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of i a 
at $1395; 
Af ter That $1595 
In Bse For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
in the case of hobbies 
other interests of p 
preference, the harn 
abuse. To mount a ho 
to death, thus deliber 
but'to care for it gent 
influences to our ady 
• to the hardships of life ar 
•omintr them by decree's. Hoi 
' the,quieting influences the 
affo'rd to be"*without-one.--* different-'mntte 
represent vario 
are struggling 
for tKos 
^rtain comfort 
at, times in yielding 
less soothing influenc 
ticular hobby, whet hi 
the discussion of a sp 
harrrfTo 
that on 
ill experienced the unpleasai 
luenees of being .compelled' I ATTENTION. . AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS! 
length. and with unpleasant fro. 
fluency, j subject which, because ii 
appeal* to him, he Believes should 
appeal to everyone else. There is ? 
large vein of selfishness in the mar 
who persists In riding his hobbler 
over the rights and feelings of hi.-
neighbors, many hf whom are mere 
Iy innocent bystanders t'o - be sure 
but who nevertheless must share.thc 
unnecessary discomfort, The world 
must not expect very much from th> 
man who Randies his hobbles unfair-. 
Iy, He is Tar top much occupied witr 
his own "selfish purposes ever to be-
The attention of automobile driv 
•rs is .called to the fact that all per 
tity of Chester must-.be provide) 
vith a driver's license, the same cost 
• oar from. June 1st. ThisMicense' - i • 
iot.airected by the now State law 
indl all drivers' of motor vehicle 
Z. V. DAVIDSON, Mayor. 
- CheHer. S: C. June 8, 1917. 
AMERICA GLORIES , 
IN BELGIUM'S SPUNK 
TJ>shington, June* 19—Belgium 
regards America's part jn the war as 
an "important 'and gjorious' move." 
King Albert made this clear'in a let-
ter- to president Wilton, made pub-
lic'today.' ' 
President Wilson made th l f re-
sponse: ^ . r 
"America engaged upon this work 
of feeding. the people pf .your strick-
however inadequate, of expressing 
opr deep and sincere admiration for 
the, Valiant'jiatioir tha thad gone 
forth unho'ilatingly to meet.the on-
•»l,jught.\ of a ruthless enemy rather 
than sacrifice her honor and her self-
respect. 
. "The American people have been 
able'to understand' a n i glory in the 
unflinching heroism o f the Belgian 
people and tHeir'sovereign; and there 
is not.one among us who does fiot 
today _welcnme the opportunity of 
expressing to you our heart-felt sym-
oathy »ntl friondship a'nd our solemn 
detittnination that, on' the inevitable 
day 'of victory. Belguim shsjl be re-. . 
stored ,to the' fdace" she has so richly 
won among the self-respecting and , 
respected nations of the earth." 
Editorial 
Just why some Congressmen have i 
opposed the ftod control bill is mys-
terious . to the man on -the outside1, i 
The man of ordinary , Intelligence 
should long ago have realised that j 
the government must, in this war- 'i 
time period, protect producer and 
consumer-alike the machina> c 
lions of tM middlemsn; who attempts 
to extprt an unrighteous profit. Ci-
gantic conspiracies, criminally .con-
ceived and executed, are operating 
in this country. The conspirators are 
as, much the enemies of thp govern^' 
ment and the American people as 
are the crimsoned overlords of cen-
tral Europe . Both must be chained 
before, 'we can have peace and. 
troubled wi 
p. and your 
you to try JOIN THE-RED CROSS 
naturally.- in such 
that the hobby b, 
of danger. ~ \ 
HAIR TONIC 
NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS. 
Notice ia hereby served, on all 
patrons of the Chester Water-works 
that the. law with regard to the pay-
ment of water rent on or before the 
loth, of each month will In the fu-
ture, by order of city council be. 
rigidly enforced. J r j 
Tb«r«for« wi t t r p i t raal will taka 
•otic* thai la casa your w. t . r m u 
ara aot paid by tb« IStk. of aach 
month, sarvlca will !»• diacsatiauad 
until p.M, 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
- City Eng. and Tress. 
June'15th. ^ 
>7M 1*17 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
by using HAGAty'S 
Magnolia 
Acts .nf landy. Stops tbe.buraing. 
g e a r s vour con-.plex.on of Tan and 
Blemishes. Yen, cannot knowhoW 
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women My it j , bcr f tofa l i 
beautifiera ^ n d heals S u n b u r n 
X l l " ? - £ n f b,e without it a 
day longer. Get a bottle now! At 
your Druggist or by mail dirert. 
S A M P L E - F R E E . 
LYON MFC. CO,. 
A free tuition scholarship''1s as-
signed to each eoupty of the State. 
Spacious buildings and athletic 
grounds, well equipped laboratories, 
unexcelled library facilities. 
Expenses iqoderate. Po» terms and' 
catalogue, address 
HARRISON RANDOLPH, 
>. L. WHITE. 
